
~ !)ec1s1on No • ___ _ 

:BEFORE ~D ?.AI~O.AJ) COMMISSIOn OF' Tn S!rA~E OF CALIFORNIA. 

---000---

In the matter o! the app11cntion 
0:= YLARTINEZ IJu'"m COjyr:?.li.EY. a eor-
~orat1on. ior a certificate that 
public convenience and :lecessity 
require it to serve wa.ter adjacent 
to M.o.rt1.ne~. end for an order 
11xing rates for water service. 

) 
) 
, App11oat1o~ No. 2699. 
) 
) 
) 

J. E. Rogers and A. F. Brsy for a.pplieent. 

BY ~:P!E CO~ISSI ON: 

o PIN I O·.·~ • ... -~- ..... -.. ...... 

A public ~earins in th1e proceeding was 

held at M8rtine~ on MArch 15, 1917, being condueted by 

M1ron westover, Examiner. 
V~r~ine~ Land Company w~s incorporated 

in Septemb~r. 1915. for the general purpose of subdivid-

ing e.:o.d selling land in ana e.d.·:a.cent to Mart1nos. Contra " 

Costa COtulty. AS 8.n inCident to its ,business it insta.lled 
, ~ : 

a water plant which Since October, 1915, hae been supplying 

water upon its tracts of so~e 126 aeres. in unincorporated 

terri tor.v e.d.~8.cent to Martine:;. about one-third the:reo~ 

bei:lg piped. Its eys tem was constructed 'booause its sub-

divisions lie at such an e1~~tion th&t the territoX'7 could 
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not be served at the timo by the ?ort Costa water Company. 

Whicn serves water in Martine:. and serves one ooneumor 

in that portion oo;! the subd1'V1s1ollS lying east oo! Veale 

Avenue. Applic&lt'e msnager testi:f'1ed that it could and 

would serve as needed in that portion oi the tracts lying 

west of Veale Aven'lle and south of ~8.Checo Boulevard and 

Bush Avenue. which :torm their northerly boundary. and 

that the portion east 0'£ Veale Avenue could. be served 

by Port Costa water Compnny. 

Applicant has not applied for nor 

been granted authority to serve water in the territory 

described. At the suggestion of the Commission the ap-

plication was $0 amended at the ~ee..ring that it woUld 
include a prayer for 8. certificate that public ec.n~enience 

I 

and necessity require tho s.pJ?licant to maintain its. ws.ter 

8y~tem. and serve the territory described above. Port 

Coste. We.ter Company has Since indicated in v~iting that 

it has no ob~ection to such service by applicant. end 

doeS not desiro to corve the said territory to the west, 
. 

of Veale Avenue. N~ other water uti11tyserves this vicinity. 
Applicant's p1P03 are laid in'pri-

vate streets in unincorporated terr1tor.1_ It o~~ered to 

ded1cate the streets in ita seversl ~bd1via1one. but its 

o!~ers o~ dedication were several~. o~fiei$lly ~d for-

'mal~ rejected. It there~o=e doos not ~cd ~ :!:rs.nehiee· 

for such service. 

Applicant's water s~3tem consists 

o~ a 12 inch well ZOO feet deep. with tanks. tank house. 

pump. motor an~, :t.2Z0 feet 4 inch ca.sing 8500 feet 2 inch 

" 

" 
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and 2050 feet of l~ inoh standard screw dipped pipe with 36 

Z 1nch serVice connections. It ~resented no engineering 

testimony but its manager testified that the cost of the plant 

including threG lots used in oonnection with it, est~ted 

at $1800. their selling price, ws.s $6 p 08S.18. 

Mr. C. K. Loveland. one of the Commie-

a10nYs ~s81stant engineers, Q&lled by the Commiseion.pre-

2ented ~ estimate of the cost new ot the srstem, totaling 

the S'Wll of $4160, exclUding real estate. Onl,. a small 

portion o! the three. lots is used, the well and tanks being 

placed on the rear o! two lots and the third used only tor 

a right of way for mains. 
Applioant has no present income from 

its W$ter service. It has not filed snr sohedule o~ rates, 

and has not hereto!ore sought to collect for water served. 

It now &eks ~uthority to collect for water served Since 

October. J..915. at ra.tes rcqu&zted by it. Section 17 (b) 

of the hblie tJt.il1ties Act provides that e. public util1t:r 

may oollect only those rates specified in its schedules on 

file and in e~fect at the time of service. ~~e. right to 

charge f~r the service could have been heretofore procured 

b;y filing the schedule With the CommiSSion. Under these 

circ~stances the right to collect ~or past service e~ot 

be given. 
AS to rates for the ~~e, ap,?11cant 

ver,r properly does not ask any return on its investment. 
eonsidering that as part o:! the cost of development of its 

~ropert~e8.Est1m&tes have been made of the ine~~ Which 

8pp11~t Will need to meet the cost of electric energr; 

labor and miscellaneous expenees. :'l.nd to prov1de s:a. annual 

Sinking ~4 sufficient to replace its s1ste~ as needed. 
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zne r~~es proVided in the order it is estimated wi1~ 

produoe 8u!f1e1ent revenue for the pu.~ose. ~e flat rates 

provided 'are thoee:'requested exoept that a lower min1m:a: is 

~roVided for houses of less than stx rooms. 

ORD:E? • .... - ... ~-

1f.ARTIJEZ LAND COUPANY. s. eorpora.tion. haVing 

s.:pp11e~ to the :Railroad Commission for a eert1:f'ieate that 

~'C.blie convenienee snd necess1t~ require it to serve wa~er 

in the territory described herein and for an order es-

ta.blishing water rates for such serviee. ~nd a. publie hea.r-
ing haVing been held thereon. 

The Ee.11road Comtl1ssion 0 f' the State of Ca.lifornia. 

d.oes hereby .,~,. :tind,' that publio convenience and necesei ty 

require tha.t Martinez Land Compa.ny serve wa.ter in that por

tion o! its tre.et:s nes.r M.e.rt1ne2:. Contm. Coata County. ly-

ing south ot Pacheeo Boulevard.west of Vea.le Avenue. east 

a.nd southeast o! ~Sh Avenue and upon a.ll lots faeing on 

both sides of Ford Avenue. Shell Avenue-. Me.gnol1a Avenue 

and West Shell A.,venue. 

IZ' IS !EP.EBY !i'OR~ ORDERED by the Aa11road . 
Commission of the state of California. thtl.t stdd Martine~ 

~d Compax:w w1 thin thirtY' C 30 1 d.8."S' fr an :kkz: de. te 

file With the CommiSSion and put into ~ffeet the rates set 

forth below, which are hereby found to be :ust and reason-
able rates, to-Wit: 
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For reside-not) of not more tluln 4 roo.me. 
toil~t en~ beth ••••••••• 

~ch a~ditionsl room •••••••••••••••••••• 

Stores ........•....•........•.•......... 

Loagi~ houses ••.•.••.•••...••..••..••.. 

Hotels .........•.............•.......... 

400 cubic feet. 
400-1000 ,.,. 

OVC'I"-lOOO "" 

or les~ .••••••••••.•••.• 

D~te~ ~t Sen Francisco. CQl1for.ni~, tbie 

:)1.00 l' er monti! 
.2.5 "' "" 

5.00 "" "" 
3.00 ,.,. '" 
5.00- "" '" 


